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INGERSOLL AND IMMORTALITY.

The comments of the press on the
death of Robert Inirersoll furnish an

interesting evidence of our change of
attitude in retrard to religious opin
ions. If Iugersoll had died a few

years ago, his memory would have
been bitterly assailed, and he would

have been held up iu many quarters
as an example of depravity ana un
ivirdnnuhle irreverence. Now, bow

ever, his death is recorded either
without eomnieut, or with praise for

his qualities as a man. i ou seldom
find him labelled even as an atheist.
As a matter of fact, and as every one

knows who followed his utterances.
Iugersoll was not an atheist. He
had no belief, in the orthodox sense

of the word, but he did not deny the
possibility of the existence of a state
beyond the grave. He was a per-

fect illustration of the meaning of

that much misunderstood term ag-

nostic. The respect with which his

memory is treated by good Chris-

tians gives an example of Christian
charity which canuot fail to impress
those people who followed Inger-soll- 's

teachings. It should be DO

ticed here that the growth of Chris
dan charity in this country in re
cent years has been accompanied by
a decided falling-o- fl in the attacks on

religion. In fact, there are almost
no professed atheists among us now.

We may be said to be divided into
two groups, consisting of those who

believe and those whodo not believe,
and tlic attitude of each group to-

ward the other is one of patient tol-

eration. But at last the sand iu the
hour-glas- s of time must run down,
of the Christian and the Heathen
alike, mid it is left to a higher pow-

er to decide whether a man wasgood
or bail. Cullicr'n Weekly.

THREE-QUARTER- S OF A CENTURY.

The oldest and longest lived or-

ganization in Snyder County is La-laye- tte

Lodge, No; 194, Free and
Accepted Masons located at Selins-grov- c.

The Ijttdge was constituted
in Oct. 1824 and at the present day
has almost 100 member, having
lived through the trying ordeals
connected with Morgan excitement
and the Anti-Maso- nic movement.
When the Lodge was first constitut-
ed one of the regulations was that it
meet at New Berlin and Belinsgrove
alternately. La 1828, only & years
after the lodge was started Joseph
Miller began publishing an Anti-tnas- on

paper in New Berlin called
the Union Telegraph and Anti-Mason- ic

Reporter. This paper was vile
and unjust in its criticisms of all
masons. There are two copies of
this paper in the library of the Sny-

der Count v Historical Society dated
Oct. 28, 182Sand Nov. 5, 182S.
There was also a paper published in

New Ik-rli- called the Anti-Mason- ic

Star and there was organized in New
Berlin what was known as the
"Jacksonian Democratic Anti-Mas- on

Society." With such foes to face

Lafayette Lodge had anything but
a rosy path to follow.

Not withstanding these persecu
tions by the ignorant, the enlighten-

ed citizens espoused a cause as righ

teous as anv ever advocated by the
tongue of man and the result has

been the long and successful career
of one of the oldest and most honor-

ed organizations in central Pennsyl-
vania. It has given material to
start the Masonic Lodges at Mifflin-bur- g,

Millersburg and Middleburg
ami is still strong enough to give
paternity to a few more.

During the three-quarte- rs of a
centurv of its history there is foundj 0
on the pages of its records the name

of the most prominent men residing
in Central Pennsylvania. Lafayette
Lodge is a land mark full of history

and is exceedtx' in age in this st
tinn of the State onlv bv the Su

bury Lodge, No. 22, whose warrant
was issued and signed by Ueorgeill,
of hnerland.

In commemoration of its long and
honored career the membershiu has
decided to hold an anuiversary, the
75th, on Oct. 25, 1899. In this or-

ganization, the neoDle of Snyder
County have a land mark of which

any community can well be proud

IN MIS STEPS.

Early in the winter of 1896-9- 7

Charles M. Sheldon, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian Church at To- -
peka, Kansas, said to his congrega
tion, "In place ot delivering a ser
mon on Sunday evenings during the
winter I intend to read a story. Mr.
Sheldon wrote the book, a chapter
each week and read it the ensuing
Sunday. It was published in 1897
as a serial and appeared iu book
form the following autumn. In one
year it was selling at the rate of
eleven hundred copies a day, and as
it was not copyrighted in England
more than twenty different publish-
ers put it on that market. Three
million copies of this story arc sait
to have been sold in four months a
success unparalleled in the history
of literature. The author is forty-tw- o

years old, a native of Wells-vill- e,

N. Y., and is the sou of a
minister, the Reverend Stuart Shel
don, who now acts as his secretary.
The title of the book that Mr. Shel
don read to his congregation and
which has gained the distinction of
being the most widely read book) that
has been published in many years
is "In His steps. Its tone is
.strongly religious yet it is read eag
erly bv all classes. Mr. Sheldon has
proven conclusively that a religious
novel may be made of strong inter-

est. The book has been warmly re-

commended by clergymen and many
copies have been circulated by them
in their congregations. It having
been written to read in installments,
it is especially good for use as a se-

rial story. No book in years has
been more discussed and debated. It
lias supplied conversation in all walks
of lile and is therefore a book that it
becomes a duty to read. While it
is true that a great many copies hive
lieen sold the bulk of the sale has
been in England.

WE WILL PUBLISH IT.

The contents of this book has
proven such acceptable reading mat-

ter that we have made arrangements
to publish it in the columns of the
Post. We will begin its publica-
tion in our issue dated August 31,
1899 and continue from week to
week until the entire story is com-

pleted. Tell your friends about it.
It is the most acceptable piece of
modern literature in the English
language to-da- y.

COURT HOUSE CHIPS

Deeda Entered lor Berord.
Jonathan B. Snyder and wife to

Geo. W. G. Snyder, 18 acres in
West Pery twp., for ?270.

Levi S. Goy, Executor, to Geo.
V. Qoy, mill property, etojfn Wash-

ington twp. for $3960.
Alexander Bertch and wife to

Emma Goy, 5 tracts in Washington
twp. aggregating 35 acres and 26
perches and Lot No. 19 in Freeburg.
Consideration fl and maintenance.

Mnrrlnge l.lrenae.
f Isaac C. Campbell,
( Lizzie E. Houser,

fNoah Ixiht,
Mary Spigelmyer,

(Geo. H. Lycom,
Clara Shaffer,

Dundore,
Chapman

Alfrata,
Dormantown
Millerstown,

Freeburg

Deesf'ollre Agree With You T

If not. drink Grain-- made from
pure grains. A lady writes : "The
first time I make Grain-- I did not
like it but after using it for one week
nothing would induce me to go back
to coffee. It nourishes and feeds
the system. The children can drink
it freely with great benefit. It is the
strengthening substance of pure
grama. Uet a package today Iroiu
your grocer, foil low the directions in
makinsr it and you will have a delici
ous and healthful table beverage for
old and young. 16c. and 25c.

Ayer's

' What does It do?
It causes the oil glands

in the skin to become more
active, making the hair soft
and glossy, precisely as
nature intended.

It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.

It makes a better circu-
lation In the scalp and stops

1 the hair from coming out.

II Prevents and it
Cores Baldness

Ayer's Hair Vigor will
surely make hair grow on
bald heads, provided only
there is any lire remain-
ing in the hair bulbs.

It restores color to gray
or white hair. It does not
do this In a moment, as
will a hsir dye ; but in a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disap-
pears and the darker color
of youth takes Its place.

Would you like a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scalp? It Is free.

II tod do not obtain all the baaeSta
roa eipeeMd Iron tat at. ot the Visas
write Ike Doctor .boat it.

Schweflelbrenner Lettdr.

From Maucb Chunk Democrat.

SCHLIKFELTOWN, PA,
Mister Drooker: r iox

Es is now dri odder tecr wocba
sidder ich my lershter breef gshrivk
va hob, un ich suspect os w aim i(jh

noch lengcr ward denka' de leit ieh

wr ufgadrickled, ous g'shpeeleduu
ohgawiekled. Es is wohr, ich bin
munch m weuder, un shreib des
wile ich uf buck doh im bed, awer
ols noch levvich un about so goots
moots os mer expecta con miner de
unshtenda. Anv how, ich bin froh
of 's net aryer is es is evva so we
ich's fershtte, nix weiters os yusht
hrostratiou fun tie neera, ferhootlerei
in de bowels, imlosility im niawga,
f'erflomty gaddering tun uric acid im
rechta foos un de same oit ruinma--
dix in liuka knee un in onneni local
ities in mein bodv. Sunsht faild
mer awer tzu sir
nix os mich feel

nix, I t 1' W lit'WU "
Iwttert. Un ich

glawb ich biu aw a wennich long-so- m

uf der beaserung. Ea ding is
in my favor, un sell is os ich noch
uet rale olt bin Yusht nine un

un sell main'd os ich noch
net gons auchtsich bin.

Anyhow ich bin ols noch goots
moots un wann my improofment so
fordt maucht, un wann mer nix

happened, bin ich o. k. for
noch tzain yohr anyhow. Wann es
awer happena set os ich ob goe mus
inside fun de commenda tzain yohr,
don kenna se mer anyhow net noch
sawga os ich mich dode gayommert
un gagrex d hob, awer yusht ob--
gonga uf 'n nioneerlicher waig

tzu der mensha nodoor.

Pit Schweffelbrexner.

Keller's Expert Account-- i
H o School an institute of

Shorthand and Typewriting
w ill ojen its Fall Term on Monday,
Sept. 4, 1899, with a very large en-

rollment. Prof. Keller is running
a very thorough college and has no
trouble in locating Ins pupils in
good positions. A number of his
students are now holding positions
that pay $60 per month. For furth-
er particulars, addrrss

P. H. Keller,
Lewisburg, Pa.

Among the Sunbury people in
town Sunday, we note Hiram Haas,
Dan Keitz, Wm. Cams ami daugh-
ters Lucy and Ann, Ed. L. Haas.
From Northumberland : W. C.
Johnson, C. It. Johnson, E. S.Burg,
W. M. Taylor and John Taggart.
From Danville: Thomas Welch.
From Philadelphia: Misses Blanche
Ada ins and Josephine Richardson.

Judge Joseph Buffington of the
U. S. District Court for Western
Pennsylvania has appointed Chas.
P. Ulnch, Esq., of Seliusgrove Re
feree in bankruptcy for this county.

lawlakBBwaiss

jury Lost.

Llat ot Grand Jurors drawn for the Court ot
Oyer and Terminer and Oeneral JU delivery
and Court ot ouarter Sections of tue peace or
SDyder count) lield aa 'V-t- . Term, commencing
Monday. October 18M.

UKANU JURORS.

Name. Occupation.
Benfer, Jarsea. Laborer,
Cory ell, J. P., Coal dealer.
Dtemer. John 11.. Laborer.
Dressier. Levi Laborer,
Planer, cloyd W., Miller,
Uaugler, Daniel, Laborer,

Spring
Monroe

Mlddlecreek
Monroe

West Bearer
Monroe

Jarrett, U. P.. Justice ot the Peacs, Sellnsgrove
Heeler, William A., Laborer, Mlddlecreek
Krause, Joan, Farmer, Jackson
Kllngler. Joaepb. Teacher, Jackson
Lauver, Solomon, Farmer, Washington
Mac beck, Leonard J., Farmer, Spring
Mcciellan. Robert, laborer, Spring
Kearlck. John K.. Parmer. Beaver
Rennlnger. Henry U., Curienter, Franklin
Hboads, Jacob, Ttnsmtln, Monroe
HhaiTer, James, Farmer, Perry
Stutunon, Elmer, Plasterer, Bprtng
Sholley, Amnion, Laborer. Union
Snyder, John 8., Laborer, Union
Stahl, Hiram S., Laborer, Washington
mi roup. Benton P., Merchant, Washington
Stroup, Samuel, Gentleman, Centre
Ulab, U. Calvin, Merchant. West Beaver

PETIT JURORS.
l.lit or Petit Jurors drawn lor the Court of

Common Pleas, Court of Ouarter Sessions of the
Peace, Court of Oyer and Terminer and Oenarat
Jail Delivery of Snyder County. Pa., held aa
October Term, commencing October k, im.

Name. Occupation. Residence
Arndt, Abraham. Laborer, West Perry
Arbogast, Henry, Farmer, Spring
Arbogast, Willis. Furmer, Monroe
Beaver, James, Farmer, Penh
Bllger, W. Uerrold. carpenter. Franklin
Blckle, John U., Farmer, Washington
Bonner, William, Farmer, Chapman
Bowersoz, Sepbares, Farmer, Centre
Howeraox, Harry, uentleman, Middleburg
Bctyer, William I!., Parmer, Penn
Bulloks, Samuel. Farmer, Monroe
Conrad, A., Uentleman. Sellnagror
cuter, Henry D., Farmer, Penn
Derr, Thomas P., Farmer, West Perry
Dietrich, James, Lumberman, FrankUn
Dreeae, Charles, Clerk, Washington
Ewing, Jesse, Fanner, spring
Petterer, Franklin, Farmer, Jackson
Frantz, William, Blacksmith, Chapman
Oerhart, Amnion. Laborer, Mlddlecreek
Uemberllnir; Samuel J., Laborer, sellnsgrove
Herman, Jacob, Farmer, Franklin
Helscr, Peter, Parmer, Jackson
Uasslnger, Reuben, Laborer, West Beaver
Howell, John D., Laborer, West Beaver
Kline, Frank C, Laborer, Centre
Klmgler, J. P., Carpenter, Jackson
Mattern, Isaac, Farmer, West Beaver
McFall. Irvln P., Laborer, sellnsgrove
Metiger, John p., Farmer, Jackson
Moyer, Samuel, uentleman, Middleburg
Mitchell. William H., Farmer, spring
Ncltz, Frank F Parmer, Union
Nel'x, William, Merchant. Union
Relchley, John, Blacksmith, Jackson
Ramer, John 8.. laborer, Penn
Bllter, Frank, Mason, Centre
Rohrbacb, Harrlfon A., Moulder, Sellnsgrove
Shaffer, Robert M., Laborer. Union
Snyder. Jacob O., Laborer, Penn
Smith, William B., Farmer, Spring
stahl. David B., Merchant, Cnlon
Strawser, Jacob z , Farmer, West Perry
Stauffer, Ellas, Laborer, Union
SwarU, b, N . Parmer, Washington
Wagner. William, Carpenter, Penn
Walter, Lewis, Farmer, Centra
Wleand, Isaac, Farmer, Weal Beaver

Shoe Factory News.

About 50 hands are now employ-
ed at the factory. More will be
taken on every day until the quota
is filled.

A very handsome line of samples
of Infants' Turns and McKay Spring
Heel Shoes are being prepared.

Several cases of shoes are being
shipped every day.

W. S. Abemethy ii GO N. 4th
St., Philadelphia, is at the factory
this week making new designs for
McKay Shoes.

IN HONOR OF THE SOLDIERS.

1st Tribute of the Tenth Pennay Ivnuln,
Whir li Will iBtereat Everybody.

Welcome the brave Tenth Penn-

sylvania heroes. Next Sunday's
"Philadelphia Press" (August 20)
will lie a souvenir in their honor. It
will be filled with half-to- ne repro-
ductions of the photographs taken in
San Francisco by the "Sunday Press"
photographer, esi)ecially for this
edition. The landing of the troops, j

&c

incidents of the rousing demonstra-
tion made in their honor, the indi
vidual heroes and snapshots of many
scenes will be shown in this magnif-
icent souvenir edition. Colonel Geo.
Nox McCain, the only Philadelphia
staff corresjKindent who went out to
meet "the Iwys in blue," has writ-
ten for this edition all about their
work in the Philippines, the trage-
dies and comedies of war, incidents
which make heroes, stories that will
make you laugh and tales that will
bring the tear. Artists and photog-
raphers will unite to illustrate the
deeds of the bons of the Keystone
State, in this great souvenir edition.
Be sure to get next Sunday's 'Press.'

During the civil war, as well as in
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea
was one of the most troublesome
diseases the armv had to contend
with. In many instances it became
chronic and the old soldiers still
suffer from it. Mr. David Taylor of
Wind Ridge, Greene Co., Pa , is one
of these. He uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy and says be never found any-
thing that would give him such
quick relief. It is for sale by all
Druggists.

.SNYDER COUNTY,--- -

MARRIAGES,
1835-189- 9.

COMPILED BY

GEO. V. VAGENSELLER, A- - M.,
AUTHOR OP v

"HISTORY OF THE WAOENSELLKR FAMILYIN
AMERICA," FORRY AND OR WIG

UENEALOGD3S.

The record of the uinrrlnjtr pobliahnrl 0 thin book
have been rmrefully irnthrl from vurintu nouroes and rep-resr-

those who were innrri-- d iu Snyder County, P. nua ,
daring the time apecifled. hut kIho tuxutr front HiljMnmt
oonntieB. It - the flrt volume of this character published
in any oounty iu the ('oruiuon wealth of Pennsylvania,
There is a record of more than

7,500 Marriages or 15,000 Names,
of persons who resided In this county and who are now re-
siding here. It Is not represented to contain every marriage
solemnized In this county daring that period, but only such
whose record could be secured, hut for the greater period
the record is nearly complete. The records consulted are as
follows :

1. From 1868 to Oct 1, 188S. the marriages are taken
from the Ale of the Middleburg Post.

i. From Oct. 1, 1885, when tMe license law went Into ef-
fect, to April 16, 1899, the record was taken from the license
docket of Snyder County, Pa.

3. Rev. Adolf B. Casper's Marriage Record.
4. Rev. John Peter Sbindel's (Jr.) Marriage Record.
5. Rev. Charles Oustavns Krlentnyer's Marriage Record.

An Index of Surnames.
has been made and pabllshed In the bonk enabling easy ac-
cess to any name In the volume. There are represented
181S different surnames.

Points to be Considered.
There are a great many points to be considered which

demonstrate the value of having this publication at yoar
finger's ends. We can name only a few at this time ;

1. It is a ready reference book of marriages which re-
calls many pleasant event and also places a permanent
record in the hands of yoar posterity with which they will
never be willing to part.

3. It is a very useful guide to assist yon in fixing the
dates of collatteral events.

8. It is an indispensable book for the genealogist and
the historian.

4 It is of Incalculable value to the politician who
should be thoroughly posted concerning the "dearpeopie.

5. The Lawyer, Dootor, Clergyman, Editor and Teacher
will find it a convenience, and, in time, almost a necessity
nearly 'very day of his life.
" 6. Not. a store, hotel, nor a business plaee of any kind
in B" "lr County should be without a oopy of this book.

7, No historical or genealogical, nor any other public
library Is complete without a oopy of this work.

Special Offer.
This book like many others that will be called for only

by a limited number of people will of necessity cost more per
volume than tboae whose circulation rnn Into tent and even
hundreds of thousands of copies. There will be only about
three hundred eopiesof this work and those who wish a copy
should not delay placing an order early. The preparation
of this book has entailed a great deal of labor and expense
and so far as the remuneration is concerned, we should have
at least Five Dollars per volume for it. We do not, however,
desire to make the price a barrier, and Ifobued with the idea
of placing the book within the reach of all, we have decided
to offer it lor

Only Three Dollars a Copy.
Orders by mall will have onr prompt attention. Anagent is wanted in every district of the county to solicit or-

ders. Address all communications to the compiler

SEO. W. WAGENSELLER, A. M.
DEPT. A, MIDDLEBURG, PA.

DIED
July 30, at McClure, Bruce Oli-

ver, infant son of John E. and Ida
O. Wagner, aged 1 year, 11 months
and 4 day. Funeral was held on
Tuesday, at St. John's church. Rev.
Spahn officiated.

Aug. 2, at Richfield, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Graybill, aged 78 years, 5
months and 8 days. Interment in

U. 13. cemetery.

July 27, Near Fremont, Susanna,
wife of the late Michael Gerherd,
aged 82 years, 10 months and 22
days. Funeral was held on the 29th
inst., in the Richfield United Breth-

ren church. Rev. O. G. Romig

Aug. 2, 1899, near Liverpool,
Elizabeth Chopp, aged 65 years,
8 months and 16 days. Funeral
was held on the 3th inst at Bur-

ner's Reformed church. Rev. O.G.
Romig officiated.

Aug. 6, near Oriental, Hannah,
wife of the late William Hollen-bac- h,

aged 82 years, 1 1 months and
27 days. Funeral was held on the
8th inst., at Troutman's Evangelical
church. Revs. E. E. Gilbert and
and O. G. Romig officiated.

MARRIED.
Aug. 12, by Allen S. Sechrist, J.

P., Isaac E. Campbell, of Dundore,
and Lizzie E. Houser of Chapman.

C. C. Seebld, Treasur-

er, and the leading piano and organ
dealer of Sunbury, spent Sunday
with his family who are visiting
friends at this place.

The 131st Pa. Vols, will hold
their annual reunion in Middleburg
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 19
and 20. Jas. Smith of thisplace has
charge of the arrangements. Letters
are already being received from the
survivors of the regiment declaring
their intention of being present. This
will be a big event for our town.

Special Ten Day Excursion to Ocean
Grove, Asbury Park or Long

Branch via Penna. R. R.
Z?.rJLb?.nem !lhoM dwJlrlnt to visit theS3 9 Oro.vn mP

Company will, on Auguat KmUecur(on ticket to Ocean Grove, Asbury rarkor Ixng Bracb from stations named below atthe very low rate, quoted:
These ticket, will be rood for toPhiladelphia on train Indrcated.thenceTnltB

and 4.08 P. M. that day of destination .

Bunburjr,
Keliniftrove Junction
Adam.bura;,
Beavertown,
Middleburg,
Sellnagrove,
Philadelphia,

Ticket, will be mod
regular train. untllSepI
will permit of stop-o- i

Train Lvs.
9. SO a. m.

10.00 a. m.
H.39 p. m.
8.44 a. m.
8.58 a. m.
9.18 a. m.

Ar. 3.00 p. m.
'or return duuh

Rate.
St 90

4 SO
5 00
S 00
4 78
4 80

on
1, Inclusive, anda al Philadelphia within

Reduced Rates to Grangers' Picnio
at Willims' Grove via tbo Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

For lh Twenty-sixt- Annual Interstatenrange Picnic Exhibition, to oe held at Wil-
liams' Orove, Pa. August 88 to September 2, thePennsylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets from August M to September 3 In-
clusive, st rate of one fare for the round trtp.
from principal stations between Bast Liberty
and Bryn Mawr ; on the Northern Central Rail-
way north of and including Luthervllle, and on
the Philadelphia and Brte Railroad Division east
of and Including Waterford.

For information In regard to train service and
speclflo rates application should be made toticket agents.

Uncle Robert Middleswarth of
Troxelvillc drove to town last week
one day. "When he opened his
buggy box to put something in a

! chicken flew out ot the buggy. Two
eggs were found in the box. Our
friend did not know he was bring-
ing chickens to the market.

MlDDLEBURQH MARKET.

Corrected weekly by oar merchants.
Butter 12
Ekk ia
Onions 00
Lard 8
Tallow 4
Chickens per lb 7
Turkeys io
Bide o
Shoulder M fj
Ham 12
Wheat 70
Rye 45
Potatoes 50
Old Corn 85
Oats 80
Bran per 100 lbs 80
Middlings " 80
Chop " 00
Flour per bbl... .......... 8.80


